
LOCAL
GLEANINGS

Pointed Paragraphs of Local
Importance.

This column is under the supervision of
J. H. Ryan.

Mrs. Will Henderson is spending
Christmas in Chicago.

Laurence Sledge, of Tacoma, was
seen on the streets this week.

Charles Mooney, of St. Paul, spent

Christmas in the city, the guest of
the S. C. P. Club.

Will Turner, of Tacoma, came over

from the "City of Destiny" to enjoy a
little "real life" in Seattle this wee'r.

Seattle is enjoying a most excellent
Christmas season." Her citizens hav^
the money and they are spending it.

Mrs. J. H. Ryan, of Spokane, spent

the Holidays in the city. While here
she was a guest at the Autocrat, 161S
Cherry.

The Christmas tree exercises at

the A. M. E. Church on Tuesday night
were a grand success. The time-worn
practice of "disrobing the tree" was
carried out to the satisfaction of thos-e
who were fortunate enough to be re-
membered by their friends.

A Quid Nunc Club has been or-
ganized with Mrs. George H. Grose as
president, Mr. F. N. Harris, secretary;

Mrs. John T. Gayton, treasurer, and
Mr. E. F. Tutt, censor. Their first
entertainment, for the members only,
will be given New Year's night at
the residence of Mrs. Grose.

The public installation exercises,

held at G. A. R. Hall Tuesday night
by the F. & A. M., were conducted
with all the solemnity characteristic
of such an order. After the mysteri-

ous performance wap concluded a
merry time was had by all, and the j
F. & A. M.'s were voted a success a-5

entertainers.

The male members of the Slayton
Jubilee Singers were registered at.

the S. C. P. Club this week. It is
hoped when this company of capable
colored artists return to this city that
they be given the rousing reception

that they deserve. They are no doubt
the best entertainers that have visited
this city for many moons.

The Seattle Republican has re-
peatedly announced in its columns
that J. H. Ryan has supervision of
the "Personal Department." Our
telephone is Main 305. If there is
any social event that merits mention,

call up, .bring, or mail to this office.
\u25a0 The management, of course, reserves
the right to "cut out" all superfluous
matter.

Miss Hazle Gray, the accomplished
young daughter of Hon. W. R. Gray,
of this city, is spending the Christmas
Holidays at home with her parenls.

She is attending a ladies' seminary
at Portland, where Miss Emma Hous-
ton Cayton is also a pupil, and re-
ports that young Miss as getting along
most charmingly and as a general fa-
vorite with both teachers and pupils.
Miss Hazle returns early in January.

Mr. Noble P. Howe, who Is well
.known in theatrical circles in this
city, owing to the fact that he stood
in the box office at the Seattle Thea-
tre for two years, died at the Provi-
dence Hospital last Monday evening.
His remains were interred in the
Lake View Cemetery Tuesday after-
noon, and they were followed to their
last resting place by a host of friends.

It was a source of regret to learr.
that the F. & A. M. exercises and the
Christmas tree exercises at the A. M.
E. Church were pulled offon the same
date. It seems that "the powers that
be." or who ever controls the destines
of these respective organizations

should look to avoid such a clash.
Neither organization is so strong that
it can spare any assistance that they
would derive from a different arrange-
ment than that of Tuesday night.

Major S. R. Nettleton, the Kirkland
retired millionaire, spent Christmas
eve. in Seattle, distributing fond re-
membrances to the needy, as we'll as
to friends, as is his annual custom.

The Board of Education lias de-
cided to open a night schVool on the
top floor of the Central School build-
ing for all persons who are unable to
attend the day school, and the same
will begin Monday evening, January

' th. Superintendent Cooper and two
of his most efficient teachers will be
on hand to conduct the school and to
ar/auge for the course of study dur
ing the session.

The pastor and members of the A.
M. E. Church, through the columns of
The Seattle Republican, express their
heartfelt thanks to Mr. John F. Crag-
well for the presenting of a Santa
Claus well laden with beautiful pres-
ents for all of the children belonging
to the Sunday School of that church.
Each child was remembered by the
donor and given a present that it
can hold in fond remembrance of Mr.
Cragwell. The pastor. Rev. M. Scott,

is especially grateful to Mr. Cragwell
for the grand entertainment for his
benefit, gotten up solely by Mr. Crag-
well Christmas night, the net proceed

of which were about $42. The general
public among the Afro-Americans arc
likewise under many obligations to
Mr. Cragwell for his untiring efforts
to advance their cause in the com-
munity, as it has been through his
efforts that the Hotel Seattle will put

on a colored "bell boy" crew about
Jan. 1, with Mr. Fort as head bellman.
There are other things that he is en-
deavoring to accomplish for the good

of the "race" in this community which
will be spoken of in the near future.)
It's the men who will do when they
can do that are deserving of a race's
commendation, and such men should
be appreciated by those whom they \u25a0

are endeavoring to lend a helping'
band. t t

AMUSEMENTS

A genuine dramatic treat Is prom-
ised the patrons of the Third Avenue
Theatre New Year's week, when Mr.
Arthur C. Alston's Company will pre-
sent, for the first time in this city,
the new play, "At the Old Cross
Roads." According to the dramatic
writers of other cities, Mr. Hal Reir',

the author, has written one of the best
stories of Southern life given to the
stage in recent years. Each charac-

ter has been drawn with a master
hand, and the plot of the play ua-

folds a deeply interesting and prob-
able story:

The play will be presented by a

company of players, most of whom
are favorably known here for the'r
meritorious work with other organi-

zations. They include Estha WiH-
iams, jane Corcoran, Mary Rose, Mrs.
Charles G. Craig, Louise Valentine,
Edwin Walter, J. J. Pierson, Thomas
H. Ince, F. Mostyn Kelly, Maurice
Hedges and several others of equal
note.

Special Matinee New Year's Day.

AMERICA'S MINSTREL LEADERS

ARE COMING.

The organization and equipment of

an up-to-date minstrel company is a

test of no mean proportion, and whca

exceeding care is taken by men of
long experience it rises to an almost

herculean task to properly arrange a
program so that it will meet with th^
public's approval. Messrs. Primrose
and Dockstader, aided by their man-

ager, James H. Decker, spent th>?
best part of four months in perfecting
plans for their big American Minstrels
and, with all their combined knowl-
edge, it goes without saying that the
entertainment, from first part 10
finale, will be of the highest order.

The costumes and scenic equipment
is said to surpass all of their previous

efforts, an entire new plan and scene

being used to introduce the entire
companl at rise of curtain. The nov-

elties to be presented in the olio ar-?

declared a succession of surprises of
an unexcelled character. Especial at-

tention has been paid to the vocal de-
partment, and the selection of the va-
rious artists was done only after very

careful consideration. As a whole,

this large and superior organization
is bound to please all who witness i's
presentation here at the Grand four
nights, beginning Sunday next, with
Special New Year's Matinee.

Lew Dockstader tells a goou story

of the celebration of the passage of
the Fifteenth amendment by tin
darkies in Washington, some years
ago. It seems as the parade was pass-
ing down Pennsylvania avenue, an- oM
darkey in the procession grabbed i\.

young colored man standing at the
street curb and told him to join fn
the celebration, as it was in honor
of the "Fifteenth Commandment by
Mars Abe Lincoln," and as he nearei
a statue of the great emancipator, he
commanded young Sambo to yell us
loud as he could. "Why am I to yell
an' holler?" demanded the youuger
"Why am yous to yell an' holler, you
ignorant young fool? Why, dat am
the statue of Abe Lincoln, and. Nig-
ger, he am a greater man than God,"
replied the aged enthusiast. "Go on!"
scornfully retorted the younger, "how
can anybody be as great as de Lawd?'"
"Why, boy. don't yous know," answer-
ed the now thoroughly excited darkey,
"dat the Lawd only giv' us ten com-
mandments and Mars Lincoln giv' us
fifteen an' dat am de reason we am
celebrating?"

Mr. Ben Hendricks, whose name ta
closely associated with the presenta-

tion of Swedish dialect plays in this
country, is young in years, though a
veteran in stage experience, ana en-
joys popularity throughout the entire
country. He is a native of Buffalo.
N. V., and made his debut in 187G, at
the Academy of Music in that city in
Rice's "Evangeline," a burlesque th?t
started many actors and actresses 0:1

successful careers. From the ranks
of the Evangeline came
Nat GoGodwin, W. H. Crane, Henry
E. Dixey, Richard Golden, George Fov-

| tesque and many others. Mr. Hend-
ricks, as the Madingal Boy in this
burlesque, attracted notice and was
retained at the Academy as "Stock
Boy Actor" for several years, appear-
ing with Edwin Booth, Lawrence Bar-
rett, Joseph Jefferson, the Elder Sa'-
vini, Annie Pixley, Robson and Cran.^
and other stars. During the vogue of
Minnie Palmer as a star, he was en
gaged as her principal comedian and
accompanied her to England in this
capacity, and there achieved success
and gained popularity. He made suc-
cesses also in "Mr. Barnes of New
York," "The Prisoner of Zenda," "Too
Much Johnson" and many other plays.
Being an apt student of dialects, he
turned his attention some years ago
to Swedish character, as he Is scan
at his best in this comedy, and he is
now recognized as the foremost Swe-
dish dialect actor of the American
stage. He has appeared in eve.-y
Swedish play of distinction that has
been produced in this country. In
"Ole Olson" he found the play of
greatest heart interest and of widest
possibilities for the delineation of
Swedish character, and he secured the
rights of production. Together with
an excellent company he will appear
in this play at the Seattle Theatre
during New Year's week, and a splen-
did entertainment of the wholesome i
comedy class can be safely promised

A special feature of the performance
will be the singing by the Swedish j
ladies' quartette.

HfIivFvFRCAf P The lmPO'tant science
li.LLAILYLIIJULI of optics is not a side

jfevL, *q>i issue with us. We
f£§^ •L. f^\ issue

most complete;iirx have most complete
/tp&* WJil^^ ( optical establishment

iw?>r I V ln the state, and do
t .-jMHHP™,. \u25a0 work quicker and bet-
Xi.'T^^StilJ/*^"*5* ter nere than any-

v/.*!-=-= w^jere else.

OPTICIAN 708 SECOND AYE.

BONNEY & STEWART

UNDERTAKERS
THIRD and COLUMBIA

Preparing bodies for shipping a specialty
.11 orders by telephone or telegraph promptU
ended to. Telephone Main 13. v

aWILSON'Sfw) 1219 to 1223 Second Avenue, Cor. University f)

8 Holiday jjj
5 Handkerchiefs 8
y! We have a choice collection of Men's j*
Jg and Women's Handkerchief's from the 71
f) best foreign and American makers. You f)
Jr have often told us in previous seasons g*j
Jg that the values given here were better flW) than could be found anywhere else. We f)
>r believe this gathering to be the superior jf
(g of any previous one. Jl\
y) . - 121
x Women's Handkerchiefs £j

»S AT 5c EACH— 150 dozen imported AT sc—Assorted styles, with hem- M\\
7A union linen, with pretty initial; stitched borders and lace corners, (LIB? this handkerchief has been sold ' in large choice.
W) by the dozen in the East as a AT 10c EACH—Plain hemstitched w)
vJP special at 7c and 8c each. . all-linen, hemstitched with lnser- {&
W\ AT Isc EACH—AII linen, with tion, lace corners and borders. W)
(g drawn work corners Swiss em-. AT 2 FOR 25 c—Hemstitched with (A
gv\ broidered edges and new effects insertion, tucks, lace edged foot- |§\
jL in colored borders. ing and plain linen. jl
)M AT 25c EACH— dozen Swiss AT 50c, 75c AND $1 EACH— b§^
j) scalloped and embroidered Hand- Fine linen centers with hem- W)
MP kerchiefs, in twenty different de- I stitched and scalloped edges, also (m
W) signs, worth fully 35c each. j', with lace insertions and edging #)

Jjj Men's Handkerchiefs g
f) &)7A AT 5c EACH—White and colored IAT 10c EACH—Fine white lawn 7A
\£. bordered lawn and colored border with initials. im\V) Japonette. AT sOc EACH - 22inoh white fl
M\ AT 15c, 20c, 25c AND 35c silk initial handkerchiefs with Vj*
Jl EACH—Of all-pure linen, all i#-i"chhem. W)

widths of hem, from % inch to AT 50c, 75c AND $| EACH— w
W) T inch. Plain white silk handkerchiefs. W)

g' AT 25c EACH— 18 inch white j AT 25c and 50c EACH—Colored J*W) silk handkerchiefs, with 1 inch ; bordered silk handkerchiefs in w
(g hem nnd initial. large variety ofnew styles. (g|
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Phone Blue 531 Biief Work

CHAS. D. ULMER, Jr.- ilii-
Railroad, Steamboat, Hotel and

Theatrical Work.

37-38 Safe Deposit Building
Seattle, Wash —-^

ROSLYNCOAL
J TIME TRIED
& AND

\ FIRE TESTED

After two years use in Seattle
It stands alone the favorite

Domestic Coal

Phone Union 24 Phone Main 588
Deliveries North of Pike Deliveries South of Pike

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a*•••••••••••••••••••••••••*

II A Rare Opportunity j
• The opportunity to place a few dollars where it willbring «

'. • large returns and not be long about it, is a rare one indeed, and J
• THAT IS WHAT WE OFFER YOU 1

* S' *^ •• Bra -'&} I

• I. I #

• Yours for Success, Clarence Ray Anderson ••;, ; - •

j The Clarence Ray Buffalo Hump j
j Gold Mining Company j

• is capitalized for $100,000 divided into 1,000,000 shares, fully J
I • paid and non-assessable. •
• Head office, Lindell Block, Spokane, Wash. •
• Wm. Hopkins, President Geo. E. Anderson, Secretary •

• The Company's hpldings consist of a group of Six claims J
• which are being developed by experienced miners. This property •
J is situated in the *

\l [Great Buffalo Hump Gold Mining District •
• Central Idaho •

! J Millions of dollars are being expended on the quartz leads of •
\u25a0 • this district, and it will,in a short time be one of the greatest J
• gold producing camps in America. •

i m •
I • *J We are disposing of a

• Small Block of Treasury Stock ;
• at a low price, in order to properly develope this property, and J
• when this block is sold it may be out of your reach, so •

jI BUY AT ONCE • •
2 •• For further information, address, . •
j P. O. Box 1011, Spokane, Wash. •

• Minneapolis Agent, •
2 WM. R. MORRIS •
• 817 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis, Minn. J

THE SEATTLE KJiPUBUCJN

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

j "Keep in Hind\ :
I CLINE'S |. ;
• PIANO •
• HOUSE I •ft j £

« Low Prices and Easy Payments 6

J * Without Interest. J

; Seattle and Everett ;
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

/ssti&s\ R

rCJkn v
Uw^/ n

TWO TRAINS DAILY
TO THE EAST

Leaving Seatte at 7.45 a. m. and

7.50 p. m.

PULLMAnTIEEPING GARS
SUPERB DININb GARS
TOURIST SLEEPING GftRS

St. Paul
ninneapolis

yf Duluth
to Fargo

• Winnepeg
Helena
Butte

The Short Line to Kansas City and
All Southern Points, with

Through Car Service.

For informat'on, time cards and ticfeets, call
on-or write to ' \u25a0', .;>

I. A. NADEAU. General Agt. Seattle, Wash.
A. D. CHAKLTON. A. G. P. A. Portland, Or

Hair (But
AS YOU LIKE IT, STYLISH
AM)UP TO DATE.

Frank'«& Place I 807 n Rail<rXdllK S SaCe | road Avenue

84 West Madison Street

Near Western Avenue

h. p. JENSEN
MEKCIIAXTTAILOR

512 Bkconi> Avenijb, \u25a0 . ' Skattlk, Wash
AlKive (iernian Bakery.

.{Seattle Clothes Pressing Go.
Ladies' and gents' clothing
cleaned, dyed a,nd repaired

We call lor and deliver promptly.
Phone Buff lOCU 1007 Third Avenue

Iflr1A 1AA Plenty of money

ImlK Kin t0 loan oa dia
U 11UIU OI/1) mo nds, watches
aud all kinds of jewelry and valuables

514- Second Aye.

|
_

THE DAYS
HRE FEW

Between now and the Christmas din-
ner — that oM-fashiened feast and family
gathering, participated In and enjoyed
alike by young and old. Are you pre-
pared? If not, a few suggestions will be
found helpful and in order. For instance,
there are plum puddings to be thought
of. We have them. Gordon & Dilworth's,
the best made, in size from one to four
pounds, ready for use merely by heating.
We also have the .sauce to serve with
them. Also delicious mince meat (the
same brand), equal to home-made, pre-
pared ready for the crust; comes in quart
and half-gallon jars, and some (very fine)
in bulk by the pound. That these goods
are of the best quality goes without say-
ing, as the name of the manufacturers is
a guarantee of their excellence.

Louch, Augustine & Co.
Sls and SIT First Avenue.

Telephone Exchange No. 16.

FOR

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CLOAKS, MILLINERY

AND MSNS FURMISHINGS
QC TO

WI LSON'S
Second Avenue and University Street

Photographs of allKinds. . .
NOVELTY RHOTO CO.

21.S COH'MBIA STRKhT, lioonis 11, 12, 14, 18
Phone Klue 73 skattlk, Wash.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington for the County ofKing. James Murphy, plaintiff, vs. So-
phia Murphy, defendant. No. . Sum-
mons by Publication.

The State of Washington, to the said
Sophia Murphy, defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty days after the date of the !
first publication of this summons, to-wit, |
within sixty days after the 11th day of i
October, A. D. lMt, and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled •
court, and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff, and serve a copy of your an- i
swer upon the undersigned attorney for I
plaintiff at his office below stated; and I
in case of your failure so to do, judgment i

I will be rendered against you according to !
I the demand of the complaint, which has

been tiled with the Clerk of said Court.
The object of the above entitled action

is to obtain a decree of divorce by
plaintiff from defendant on the grounds
of cruel treatment and of abandonment. '

J. P. BALL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address: IS Roxwell Block, Seattle,
County of King, Washington.

NOTICE—SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL
Estate.—State of Washington County
of King, ss. Sheriff's Office.
By virtue of an order of sade issued

out of the honorable superior court ofKing County, on the 26th day of Novem-
ber, iyol, by the clerk thereof, in the case
of Henry Fuhrman, plaintiff, versus Wil- I
liam W. Martin and Mary Martin, No I
29827, and to me, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered:

Notice is hereby given that I will pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, within the hours pre- !
scribed for Sheriff's sales, to-wit: At iv I
o'clock a. m. on the 28th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1001. before the court house
door of said King County, in the State
of Washington, all the rights, title and
interest of the said defendants above
named in and to the following property
situated in the County of King, State ofWashington, described as follows, to-wit-
The east half (E. %) of the southwestquarter (S. VV. &) of Section thirty-four
(34), Township number twenty-five (25)
North of Range number six (6) East.,
levied on as the property of the defend-
ants to satisfy a judgment amounting to I
\u26661,692.85 with interest and costs of suit in
favor of the plaintiff.

Dated this 27th day of November 1901
ED CUDIHEE, Sheriff.By WM. CORCORAN, Deputy.

John B. Ault, Attorney for Plaintiff.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

State of Washington, for the County
of King. Probate Notice.

State of Washington. County of King—ss.
In the matter of the Estate of Harvey
H. Hudson, deceased. No. 3544. Notice
of Settlement of Final Account.
Notice is hereby given that Minnie W.

Hudson, administratrix of the estate ofHarvey H. Hudson, deceased, has ren-
dered to. and filed In said court her
Final Account as such administratrix,
and that Friday, the 3d day of January
1902, at 9:30 o'clock a. m., at the courtroom of th© Probate Department of our

said Superior Court, in the City of Seat-
tle, in said King County, has been duly
appointed by said Court for the settle-
ment of said account, at which time and
place any person interested in said estate
may appear and file his exceptions in
writing to said, account, and contest the
same.

Witness, the Hon. Boyd J. Tallman,
Judge of said Superior Court, and the
Seal of said Court hereto affixed this 2d
day of December, 1901.

(Seal.) C. A. KOEPFLJ,
By D. K. SICKELS, Clerk.Deputy Clerk.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR

KING- COUNTY.
No. NOTICE AND SUMMONS

Emma P. Plumley, Plaintiff, vs. Willard
Ives, his administrators and heirs, and t
all persons unknown, if any, having or 1

claiming an interest or estate in and to
the hereinafter described real property,
and Alexander M. Simpson and JanetSimpson, his wife. Defendants.
STATE OF WASHINGTON to Willard

Ives. his administrators and heirs, who
are the owners, or reputed owners of, and
all persons unknown, claiming or having
an interest or estate in and to the here-
inafter described real property, and to
Alexander M. Simpson and Janet Simp-
son, wife of Alexander M. Simpson.

You and each of you are hereby notified I
that the above named plaintiff. Emma P. i
Plumley, is the holder of a delinquent tax j

! certificate. No. B 215. issued by the Treas-
urer of King: County, Washington, em-bracing the following real property situ-
ated in King County, Washington, andmore particularly described as follows.
to-wit: Northeast quarter of the south-
east ciuarter of section seven, in town-
shiu twenty-two, north of range five,
east w. m. j

That said certificate was issued on the ,
2<T day of November. 1599, for the sum of
521.46 for the delinuqent taxes for the \u25a0

years 1895 and 1896; that the taxes for the
following years have been paid by the
plaintiff, to-wit: the year 1897, the sum of
$3.00; the year IS9B, the sum of $6.31; the
year 1899, the sum of $7.51; the year 1900.
the sum of $5.60, which several sums bear
interest at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from dates of payment.

You ami each of you are hereby directed
and summoned to appear within sixty
days after service of notice and summons
upon you, and if not served upon you in
person, then within sixty days after the
date of the first publication of this notice
and summons, exclusive of the day of said
first publication, to-wit: within sixty days
after the 27th day of December. 1901, and
defend the above entitled action in the
above entitled Court, or pay the amount
due, .together with the costs. In case you
fail so to do judgment will be rendered,
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and
costs against the real property, lands and
premises herein named.

EMMA P. PLUMLETT,
Plaintiff.

L.YMANE. KNAPP.Attorney for Plaintiff.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR

KING COUNTY. W:
No. 29345-NOTICE AND SUMMONS.

Emma P. Plumley, Plaintiff, vs. Willard
Ives. his administrators and heirs, and
all persons unknown, if any, having or
claiming an interest or estate in and to
the hereinafter described real property,
and Alexander M. Simpson and JanetSimpson, his wife, Defendants.
STATE OF WASHINGTON to WillardIves. his administrators and heirs, who

are the owners, or reputed owners of and
all persons unknown, claiming or having

I an interest or estate in and to the here-
inafter described real property, and to
Alexander M. Simpson and Janet Simp-
son, wife of Alexander M. Simpson.

You and each of you are hereby notified
that the above named plaintiff. Emma P.

i Plumley, is the holder of a delinquent tax
i certificate. No. B 216, issued by the Treas-
! urer of King County, Washington, em-
I bracing the following real property situ-
I ated in King County, Washington, and
| more * particularly described as follows.
! Ives, his administrators and neirs who
; to-wit: Northwest quarter of the south-

east quarter of section seven, in town-
ship twenty-two, north of range live, east

1 vv. m.
That said certificate was issued on the

2d day of November, 1599, for the sum of
*39.50 for the delinquent taxes for theyears 1895 and 1896; that the taxes for the
following years have been paid ,by the

' plaintiff, to-wit: the year 1898, the sum of
: $11.83: the year 1899, the sum of $14.08;
; the year 1900, the sum of $16.12, which
i which several sums bear interest at the
'\u25a0 rate of lifteen per cent, per annum from
; dates of payment.

You and each of you are hereby directed
! and summoned to appear within sixty

days after service of notice and summons
upon you, and if not served upon you in

j person, then within sixty days after the
| date of the first publication of this notice

and summons, exclusive of the day of said
i first publication, to-wit: within sixty days
I after the 27th day of December, 1901, and

defend the above entitled action in the
abov^ entitled Court, or pay the amount

together with the costs, In case voa
fail so to do judgment will be rendered
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and
costs against the real property, lands and
premises herein named.

EMMA P. PLUMLEY,
Plaintiff.

LYMANE. KNAPP.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

I ' *"
I IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR
KING COUNTY.

No. 29349—-NOTICE AND SUMMONS.
Emma P. Plumley, Plaintiff, vs. Willard

j ives, his administrators and heirs, ana.
all persons unknown, if any, having orclaiming an interest or estate in and to
the hereinafter described real property,

j and Alexander M. Simpson and Janetj Simpson, his wife, Defendants.
STATE OF WASHINGTON to Willard

Ives, his administrators and heirs, who
are me owners, or reputed owners of, and
all persons unknown, claiming or having
an interest or estate in ana to me nere-
inafter described real property, ana to
Alexander M. Simpson ana Janet Simp-
son, wife ot Alexander M. Simpson.

. You and each of you are hereby notified
that the above named plaintiff. Emma P.Plumley, is the holder of a delinquent tax
certificate, No. B 217, issued by the Treas-
urer of King County, Washington, em-bracing tne lollowingreal property situ-
ated in King County, Washington, and
more particularly described as follows,
to-wit: West naif ol souuivvest uuaner
of southeast .quarter, of section seven,
township twenty-two, north of range five,
east w. m.

j That said certificate was issued on the
2d day of November, 1899, for the sum. ot

I $10.98 for the delinquent taexs for theyears 1206 and 1896; tnat the taxes for the
following years have been paid by the
nlainutf, to-wit: tne years lt>zi anu ls»o,.. the sum of $..Hi $4.00 and $3.16); the year

j 1899, the sum ot £5.75; the year 1900, the: sum of $4.30, which several sums bear In-
j terest at the' rate of fifteen per cent, perI annum from dates of payment.

You and each of you are nereby directed
and summonea to appear witnin sixty

I uays alter service of notice and summons
upon you, and if not served upon you in

j person, then within sixty days after the
| uate ot the first publication of this notice
; and summons, exclusive of the day of said
i nrsc publication, to-wit: within sixty days
after the 27th day of December, 1901, and
defend \u25a0 the above entitled action in the

j above entitled Court, or pay the amount
I due, together witn the costs. In case ye
I tail so to do judgment will be renderea

foreclosing the lien for said taxes and; losis against the real property, lands and
; premises herein named.

iiMMAP. PLUMLEJY,
" Plaintiff.

LYMAN E. KNAPP.
! ' Attorney for Plaintiff.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR
KING COUNTY.

! No. JNOTICK AND SUMMONS.
! Emma P. Plumley, Plaintiff, vs. Willard

ives, his administrators and heirs, ana
! all persons unknown, it any, having orclaiming an interest or estate in and tothe hereinafter described real property,

\u25a0 and Alexander M. Simpson and JanetSimpson, his wite, Defendants
! STATE OF WASHINGTON to WillardIves, ins administrators and heirs, who
] are the owners, or reputed owners of, and
jail persons unKnown, claiming or having

i an interest or estate in and to the here-
! inafter described real property, and to
| Alexander M. Simpson and Janet Simp-

\u25a0 son, wile ot Alexander M. Simpson. .
| You and each of you are hereby notified
| that the above named plaintiff. Emma P?
j Plumiey, is the holder of a delinquent tax; cetrincate, No. 14 21b, issued by the Treas-, urer oi King County, Washington, em-
! oracing tne lollowing real property situ-

ated in King County, Washington, and; moie particularly described as follows,
to-wit: r>ast nail ot soutnwest quarter

; of southeast quarter of section seven,
; townaliip twenty-two, north of range five,! east w. m.

Thai said certificate was issued on the
2d aay ot November, 1899, for the sum. or.

| $10.9S for the delinquent taexs for theyears l<gg and 1&96; tnat the taxes for the
| following years have been paia by the
I Dlaintirf, to-wit: tne year I&.m, the sum
! of $4.00; the year 1&-J8, tne sum of $3.16;
i the year Io3», the sum 01 ?u.io; the year
I I'jiM, the sum of $4.30, which several sums
bear interest at the rate of fifteen per
cent, per annum from dates of payment.

You and each of_you are hereby directed
and summoned to appear witnin sixty
days after service of notice and summons

! upou you, and if not served upon you in
person, tnen within sixty days after the
date ot the firs^t. puolication of this notice
and summons, exclusive of the day of said
first publication, to-wit: within sixty days
after the 27th day of Decemuer, 19W1, and
defend the above entitled action in the ,
above Entitled Court, or pay the amount
due, together with the costs. In case you
tail so to do judgment will be rendered
foreclosing the lien for said- taxes and
costs against the real property, lands andpremises herein named.

\u25a0: -; • • EMMA P. PLUMLEY,
Plaintiff. J

LYMAN E. KNAPP. :
Attorney for Plaintiff. j

GALLEY ONE — THE REPUBLICAN i
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE I

STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR
KING COUNTY. ;

No. NtXTICK AXD SUMMONS. i
Emma P. Plumley, Plaintiff, vs. Willard

Ives, his administrators and heirs, and ;
all persons unKnown, ifjiny, having or iclaiming an interest or estate in and to ;
the hereinafter described real property, i
and Alexander M. Simpson and Janet !Simpson, his wife. Defendants iSTATE OF WASHINGTON to Willard I

Ives, his administrators and heirs, who i
are the owners, or reputed owners or, and I
all persons unknown, claiming or having ian interest or estate in and to the here- <
inafter described real property, and to iAlexander M. Simpson- and Janet Simp-
son, wife of Alexander M. Simpson.

You and each of you are hereby notified
that the above named plaintiff, Emma P.

Plumley, is the holder of a delinquent tax
certificate, No. B 219, issued by the Treas-urer of King- County, Washington, em-
bracing the following real property situ-
ated in King County, Washington, andmore particularly described as follows
to-wit: Southeast quarter ot southeast
quarter of section seven. township
twenty-two, north of range five, eastw. m. ;-'•,.-\u25a0..

That said certificate was issued on the
2d day of November, 1899, for the sum of1ZL.46 for the delinuqent taxes for thtryears 1895 and 1896; that the taxes for the
following years have been paid by the
Dlamtiff, to-wit: the year 18H7, the sum
of IS.OO; the year 1898, the sum of $6.31;the year 1899, the sum of $7.51; the year
1900, the sum of $B.CO, which several sums
boar intefest at the rate of fifteen per
cent ocr annum from dates of payment.

You and each of you are hereby "directedand summoned to appear within sixty
days after service of notice and summons
upon you, and if not served upon you inperson, then within sixty days after the
date of the first publication of this notice

and summons, exclusive of the day of said
first publication, to-wit: within sixty days
after the 27th day of December, 1901, and
defend the above entitled action m the
above entitled Court, or pay the amount
due, together with the costs. In case you
fail so to do judgment will be rendered
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and
costs against the real property, lands andpremises herein named.. EMMA P. PLUMLEY

LYMANc. KNA?P\ Intitt-LYMANE. KNAPP
Attorney for Plaintiff.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
' STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR

KING COUNTY.
No. 29352—N0T1CE AND SUMMONS

Emma P. Plumley, Plaintiff, vs. Willard
lyes, his administrators and heirs, and
all persons unknown, if any, having or; claiming an interest or estate in and tothe hereinafter described real property

• and Alexander M. Simpson and Janetbimpson, his wife, Defendants
STATE OF WASHINGTON to WillardIves, his administrators and heirs, whoare the owners, or reputed owners of and

all persons unknown, claiming or havingan interest or estate in and to the here-inafter described real property, and to
Alexander M. Simpson ana Janet SimD-son, his wife.

You and each of you are hereby notifiedthat the above named plaintiff. Emma PPlumley, is the holder of a delinquent tax
certificate. No. B 220, issued by the Treas-urer of King County, Washington, em-bracing the following real property situ-ated in King County, Washington, andmore particularly described as follows
to-wit: Northeast quarter of soutnwesi
quarter of section eight, township twenty-
two, north of range five, east w. m.

That said certificate was issued on the2d day of November, 1899, for the sum of$32.94 for the delinquent taxes for theyears 1895 and 1896; that the. taxes for thefollowing years have been paid by theplaintiff, to-wit: the year 1898, the sumot 45.4&; the year 1899, the sum ot $y zs
the year 1900, the sum of $10.44, which sev-
eral sums bear interest at the rate of
fifteen per cent, per annum from date*
of payment.

You and each of you are hereby directedand summoned to appear within sixtydays after service of notice and summonsupon you, and if not served upon you Inperson then within sixty days after the
date of the first publication of this notice
and summons, exclusive of the day of saidfirst publicatioi^to-wit: within sixty daysafter theJitn^csr^t December, 1901, and
defend the above entitled action in tieabove entiMecTCourt; or pay the amount
due. together with the costs. In case youfail so

i
tO do judgment will be.renderedforeclosing the hen for said taxes andcosts against the real property, lands andpremises herein named.

EMMA P. PLUMLEY
LYMANE.

Plaintiff.
LYMAN E. KNAPP

Attorney for Plaintiff.
IN J.£ISUPERIO'R COURT OF THESTATE OF WASHINGTON TOR

XT
KING COUNTY.No. 29353-NOTICE AND SUMMONS.Emma P. Plumley, Plaintiff, vs. Willardlyes, his administrators and heirs, andall persons unknown, if any, having orclaiming an interest or estate in and tothe hereinafter described real propertyand Alexander M. Simpson and JanetSimpson, his wife, Defendants

rvSAIE OF WASHINGTON to Willardlyes his administrators and heirs, whoare the owners, or reputed owners of andall persons unknown, claiming or having
?nVt nterest or estate in and to the here?inafter described reai property, and toAlexander M.feimnson and Janet Simp-son, wife of Alexander M. Simpson. V

th^?Ha'ld,each of you are hereby notifiedpfimS? ***?{? aed plaintiff. Emma P.Plumley, is the holder of a delinquent tax
certinctae. No. B 221, issued by the Treas-urer of Kin County. Washington em-acing tne tollowing real property situ-ated tn King- County, Washington, andmore particularly described as fo lows,to-wit: Northwest quarter ot souluwestquarter of section eight, township twenty-
two, north of range nve, east w. m

-\u25a0vif£ at said certificate was issued on the
Si ay ot N°vember ' 1899, for the sum ofW-..M for the delinquent taxes for theyears 1890 and Is9t>; tnat the taxes for thefollowing years have been paid Dy thePla ntiff to-wit: the year I*9',, w,e sum oi*U.OG, the year 189s, the- sum or JM»; theyear 1899, the sum of *9.28; the year iyt*
the sum of $10.44, whicn several sums \u0084ea>'interest at the rate of fifteen per cent"per annum from dates of payment

You and each of you are.hereby directedand summoned to appear within sixtydays after service of notice and summonsupon you, and if not served upon you inperson, then within sixty days after thedate ot the first publication of this noticeand summons, exclusive of the day of saidhrst publication, to-wit: within sixty daysafter the 27th day of December. 1901, andctetend the above entitled action in theabove entitled Court, or pay the amountaue, together with the costs In case you
tail so to do judgment will be renderedforeclosing; the lien for said taxes ana
C>remi^a hnSt the real Property, lands andiiiemises herein named.

EMMA P. PLUMLEY,
•

• LYMANE. KNAPP-
'-• ; Attorney for Plaintiff.

1N I£FL SUPERIOR COURT OF THESTATE OF WASHINGTON FOR
KING COUNTY.

Fr*^-
29K4-NOTICE AND SUMMONS.Emma P. Plumley, Plaintiff, vs. WillardIves, his administrators and neirs andall persons unknown, if any, having orfanning an interest or estate in and tothe hereinafter described real propertyand Alexander M. Simpson and Janetg™P?on. Ws wile, Defendants

et

IvJAI.E h WASHINGTON to WillardIves, his administrators and heirs who.are me owners, or reputed owners or, andall persons unknown, claiming or having
Anter HSt or estate in and to the here?

Ale™w S£T bd real Property, and toAlexander M. Simpson and Janet Simn.son. wile O£ Alexander M. Simpson P

thM?Uth nd each ot' you are hereby notifiedthat the above named plaintiff. Kmma P

certmcave ISXne wo er- a delinquent taxcertificate. No. B 222, lssu by. the Treas-bracing Ki"f .County, Washington, em-macing tne rollowing real property situ-ated in King County, Washington and
to°wft-patac; Ularlv described as folows.to-wit. Southwest quarter ur uia,ve»
quarter of section eight, townshipivventy-two, north of range five, east

That said certificate was issued on the
Id- t.ot iNKOvemb r- 1899, for the sum of\u2666-..19 tor the delinuqent taxes for thpyears 1895 and lm; that the taxes for theipl owing years have been paid by theSSSHS tO*Wlt: the year 1597' "« »"m^\u26669.M>; the year 1898, tne sum of *6 y3- theyear 1899, the sum of |7.55; the year' 1900the sum of *8.52, which several sums bearinterest at the rate of fifteen per centpel annum from dates of payment.

You and each of you are hereby directedand summoned to appear within sixtyaayg alter service of notice and summonsupon you, and it not served upon you inperson; tnen within sixty days after thp
uate or the first publication of this noticeana summons, exclusive of the day of saidarst publication, to-wit: within sixty daysS£e n*tll h

2nftK<lay ot December. 1901, andderend the above entitled action in theaoove entitled Court, or pay tne amountuue, together wun the costs. In cas^ youran so to do juagnient will be renderedforeclosing the lien for said
lanas

andcosts against the real property, lanas anapremises nerein named. nu
.: -y. lUMMA P. PLUMLEY,

- LYMANE.
Plaintiff.L\MANE. KNAPP

±J \ Attorney for Plaintiff.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THESTATE OF WASHINGTON FOR

KING COUNTYNo. 29300-JNOTiCE AND SUMMONS.\ & Plmle >'. Plaintiff, vs. Willardlyes, his administrators and heirs andall persons unknown, it any having orclaiming an interest or estate in and tothe hereinafter described real property,and Alexander M. Simpson and JanetSimpson, nis wite, Defendants. -
A'£F Oif WASHINGTON to WillardIves nis administrators and heirs, whoare the owners, or reputed owners or, andall persons unknown, claiming or having

an interest or estate in and to tne nere-lnafter described real pronerty, and toAlexander M. Simpson ana Janet SimP-son wile of Alexander M. Simpson. P

th^? th
d >each o£ you are rebv notified

lhamf^v aboV e named Plaintiff. Emma P.
certmei'V I"\-!e«°^ ei-Ot a delinquent taxctrtinca t e. No. b ili, issued by the Treas-
brf in°i £ln? i\*°?ty- Washington Im-oraeing the tollowing real property situ-ated in Kng County, Washington, and
rw?t . Pa^mf, U>!arly described as foilows,ro-wit. Southeast quarter of soutnwesi
luarter ot section eight, township twenty-
two, north of range five, east w. m.

That said certificate was issued on the*»2iayfnr* Oveml 1899
'

for the sum of».s-.h ior tne delinquent taxes for theyears 1895 and 1896; tnat the taxes for thefollowing years have been paid Dy thePlamtiff to-wit: the year 1*97 he sum otH2.W; the year 1898, the sum of 18.48; theyear 1899. the sum of $9.28; the year 1900he sum of $10.4-!, which several sums bearinterest at the rate of fifteen per centper annum from dates of payment.
You and each of you are hereby directedand summoned to appear within sixtydays after service of notice and summons !upon you, and if not served upon you inperson then within sixty days after the

date of the first publication of this notice I
uici summons, exclusive of the day of said !
hrst publication, to-wit: within sixty days |
after the 27th day of December, 1901, anddefend the above entitled action in theabove entitled Court, or pay the amountlue. together with the costs. In case youfail so to do judgment will be renderedforeclosing the lien for said taxes and
costs against the real property, lands andpremises herein named.

EMMAP. PLUMLHY
LYMANE. KNAPp! nUff-

Attorney for Plaintiff.

JUx THE SUPERIOR COURT OF KING
County, State of Washington. Samuel
Rosenberg and Anna M. Rosenberg, his

! wife, plaintiffs, vs. Patrick Mciever,
Michael Mciever, a minor, and- JML M. —Carraher as Administrator of the Estate

tof Nancy Mciever, deceased, defend- -\u25a0 ants. No. . Summons by Publica-, tion.
: Tne State of Washington to the said
| Patrick Mciever and Michael Mciever,
! two of the defendants aoove named: -¥ou and each of you are hereby sum- '| moned to appear within sixty (60.) days
jafter the first publication of this sum-
i mons, to-wit: within sixty {&})days after
i the i-uth day of December, 1901, and defend
| tne above entitled action in the above en-i titled Court, and answer tne complaint of1 tne plaintius and serve a copy of your
; answer upon tne undersigned attorneys
| tor the plaintirrs at their office belowI stated; and in case of your failure so touo iudgment will be rendered against you -according to the demand of the complaint
wnich has been liied with the clerk of the
saiu court.

Tne said action is brought to obtainpartition of tne real property hereinafter
described, or if partition cannot be had \u25a0

witnout material injury to the rights of
tne parties, then for a sale of tne saidpremises and division of tne proceeds be-
tween the parties, as tneir respective
rignts shall appear, in accordance withlaw, such partition or sale to be subject
to that certain mortgage upon the whole
of Lot one ii), hereinafter described, given
by Mary A. Welch for eight thousand dol-lars ($8,0(Xo to one William Wagner onMay 31, 1898, for live (o) years, whichmortgage is recorded in Volume 140 ofMortgages at page 3±L of the Records ofsaid King County; and for such otner and
lurther relief as may be meet and eauit-able.

The premises sought to be partitioned
or sold, as aforesaid, are the following,
situated in said King County, to-wit:

.Lot one v; and tne north half of Lot
four (4), Block thirty-two (32), of C. D.
Boren's Plat of an addition to the.Town(.now City) of Seattle; Of .which premises
tne said two defendants own each an un-
divided one-thirty-sixth (1-36) interest and
the plaintiffs own the remaining seven-
teen-eighteenths (17-18) interest. ./

SHANK &SMITH,_ '-L 3-- Plaintiff's Attorneys. .
P. O. Address: 524-5-6 Bailey Building,

Seattle, Washington.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for King County.
Machias Lumber Company,' a corpora-
tion, composed of J. J. Miller and
Charles Niemeyer, Jr., Plaintiffs, vs.
Andrew Streicher, Defendant. No.
33,813. Summons by Publication. 'The State of Washington, to the said
Andrew Streicher, defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty days after the date of the
first publication of this summons, to-wit:within sixty days after the Bth day of
November, 1901, and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint of theplaintiffs, ajid serve a copy of your
answer upon the undersigned attorneys
for plaintiffs, at their office eblow
stated; and in case of your failure so todo, judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the com-plaint which has been filed with theclerk of said court. The object of thesaid action is to recover the sum of one
hundred eighteen dollars and ty-seven
cents ($118.5 i) for lumber soid and deliv-
ered to the defendant at the defendant'srequest, and for a writ of attachment to
issue against the property of the defend-
ant- >.-; -.* BRADY & GAY,
„ t „

tJ
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

tostoffice Address: Rooms 10 to 14 Rox-
well Bldg., Seattle, King County, Wash-ington. . *» /,.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington for the County ofKing. Ida May Cruikshank, plaintiff,
vs. Robert C. Cruikshank, defendant
No. -— Summons by Publication.

The State of Washington, to the said
Robert C. Cruikshank, defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear-

within sixty days after the date of the -Tfirst publication of this s summons, io-wit.
within sixty days after the 13th Tlay ofDecember, A. D. 1901, and defend" the
above entitled action in the above en-
titled Court, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff, and serve a copy of your
answer upon the undersigned attorney -for plaintiff at his office below stated- v

I and in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you ac-cording to the demand of the complaint,
which has been filed with the Clerk of "

I said Court. The object of the said ac-
tion, set forth in the complaint, is as fol-
lows: To obtain a decree of divorce oh

j the ground that defendant has neglected/,
and refused to make equitable provisions "

I cshrdlu shrdl shrdul shrdulwk '\u25a0
I for his family. j. b. BALL.; : "-i*£iia>, ? Attorney for Plaintiff

Room IS Roxwell Block. .
j P. O. Address: Seattle, County of King -
I Washington. ' \u25a0. •\u25a0 ,-.-.- ' ..\u25a0\u25a0

IIN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF '* THE '-State of Washington, for the County »fKing. Sylvester Bros.' & Co.,' a corpor- :
atian, Plaintiff, vs. W. F. Billow. De-
fendant. No. 23,073. Summons for Pub- ;:

i lication.
The state of Washington to the said W \u25a0"<\u25a0

F. Dillow, defendant: . You are hereoy -'summoned to appear within -sixty; days
after the date of the first publication of -this summons, towit, within - sixty -days
from the 20th day of December 19011 anduetend the above-entitled action in the Isuperior court otf the sitate of Washington %
for the county of King, which county the >
plaintiff designates as tine place of trial; "

answer the complaint of the plaintiff in•'
said action, and serve a copy of your an-swer upon the undersigned attorney.\u25a0 forplaintiff, at his office, and postofWce ad-dress below stated; and, in case of your *
failure so to do, judgment will •be ' ren«-
aered against you, according to the de-

I mand of the complaint of plaintiff, which .*

'court WUh the : Clerk °f said ..
Tne nature and object of said action is

to recover judgment against you, the sata \u25a0,

W. f- Dii.low, defendant, in the sum 'of -$i00.42 upon an account for goods, wares. -and merchandise, sold and delivered by \u25a0

the aintif to the defendant between the'15th day of Septemtoer, 1901, and the 6th *
day of November, 1901, no part of wnicn I
has ever been paid.

Dated at Seattle, Washington, this 20thday Of December, 1901, the day of the firstpublication hereof.
IRA BRONBON, --Attorney for Plaintiff. -',;...

IN THE SUPEKIOR COURT OF THE'State of Washington, for the County at •""King—ln Probate. In the matter of th« *estate of WUiam Morgenstern, deceased :-
No. 4,100. Notice 'to Creditors :,: :

.^wi'fr iS h,ereSby ive to the creditor* -.of William Morgenstern, deceased and toall persons having claims against saiddeceased, or his estate, that they are re-quired to present said claims with fhenecessary voucher^ within one year afterthe date of this notice to the undersignedadministrator of the estate of said Wil-liam Morgenstern, deceased, at Redmond -King county state of WashingSnf th •
same being the place for the transaction

\u25a0of business for said estate
lrdnsacuon

Dated at Seattle. Washington, this 20thyblioca^n-Te^of ' thC day *\u25a0»» «St.
Administrator of^eftate S^JKSm "\u25a0

Mforgenstern, deceased. 111.-;-
P. O. address, Redmond, Wash.

IX TH'^So™ CREDITORS.

SSS£ XenSter f°
Of .of Wiiuam Levy, deceased. no. 7o£feadUis^ofi

William Levy, deceased, to the crlditori
theasaidll^r S°n? having claims agaiS? •
mher w?fh a»shd> to Present them to-§££ onWe 11^^ oTtSffS" "

VjJl
1* of first publication. December 20,

R l?RG^Jrr DAXIES ' Administrator,
trator ' Attorney for A_dminis^ :

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
Xlnl °^

ShKnston' f°r Ule County of •ivmg. In'Probate --'ln thS matter of the Estate of Harvey r
H. Hudson, deceased. No. 3344. Ord orNo? BWMade e Wtty Dlstribmi™ "*OUW \, \

pSnJSng SS Vha^St^S
awe?L~ m°ng he Persons entitled bylaw thereto, and it appearing to - the -Court that said petition sets forth fae'lsufficient to authorize a distribution ofthe residue of said estate- , "\u25a0-"\u25a0"

th t
1

11
therefore ordered by the Courtthat all persons interested in the estateof the said Harvey H. Hudson, deceasedbe and appear before tne said SuperiorCourt of King County. State of Wash-'ington, at the court room of the Probate IDepartment of said Court in the City ofSeattle, on the 3d day of January, IMB

at the hour of 9:30 o'clock a. m. of saidday, then and there to show cause if any
they have, why an order of distributionshould not be made of the residue of saidestate among the heirs and persons insaid petition mentioned, according to lawIt is further ordered, that a copy ofthis order be published once a week forfour successive weeks before the said Sdday of January. 1802, in The Seattle Re-publican, a newspaper printed and pub-lished in said King County and of gen- '

eral circulation therein.
Done in open Court this 2nd day of De-cember, 1901.

Qfa \u2666 \ wEVYD J - TAI^MAN, Judge. 'State of Washington, County of Klng-ss.
I. C. A. Koepfli, County Clerk of KingCounty and ex-officio Clerk of the Su- "penor Court of the State of Washington,for the County of King, do hereby certify

that the foregoing is a full, true and cor-rect copy of an original order to showcause, made by said Court on the 2nd dayof December, 1901. in the matter of the
estate of Harvey H. Hudson, deceased.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
Court this 2d day of December, 1901

(Seal.) c. A. KOEPFLI; ,-*
«By D. K. SICKELS, Clwk.'

Deputy Clerk.
H. S. Tremner. Attorn#v. i


